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Gestational Diabetes and Other Endocrine Disorders in Pregnancy 
G. R. Sridhar, G. Nagamani 
Endocrine and Diallt'tes Centre, 15-12-16 Krishna nagar, Visaklwpatnam 530 002. 

OBJECTIVE -To revievv the authors' experience of 20 endocrine disorders during pregnancy. METHOD- Our 
database of over 30,000 cases since J 975 is analysed and relevant literature, refered to. RESULTS - 80.3"o of 
gestational di,1beLics had history of diabetes in first degree relatives. ln Chennai, diabetes mellitus was seen in 
1.19"., and gesl,1Lional diabetes in 0.56"o. We had 23 cases of thyroid problems and four cases of adrenal neoplasm 
during pregnancy. CONCLUSION - Endocrine diseases other than gestational diabeles,mellilus arc rare in 
pregnancy. With clinical e\·aluation careful interpretation of laboratory im·estigations, most can be managed with 
good fetal and maternal outcome. 
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Except gcsla Lional diabetes mellitus, which by definition 
occurs only in pregnancy, other endocrine diseases may 
occur in the non-pregnant as well as the pregnant state. 
This presentation is an overview of gestational diabetes, 
and other endocrine diseases of pregnancy. The main 
focus is on features peculiar to pregnancy, in terms of 
clinical findings, investigations and management. 

Gestation a I diabetes me IIi tus 

Defi11itio11: Gesla tiona] diabetes mellitus is defined as' .... 
glucose intoler,1nce with onset or first recognition during 
pregnancy'. IL is possible Lhal unrecognized glucose 
intolerance might ha\'e bq?;un earlier or during pregnancy. 

Prevnle11ce: l're\·alcncc of GDJ\.1 \',1ries from l Lo l-l'\, of all 
pregnancies according Ln US fi)-,rtlres. A Lour cenLTc, among 
13,-1-08 consecutive persons with diabetes, 99 had a 
diagnosis of gestational diabetes2• ln addition 18 women 
had diabetes mellitus who had later become pregnant, and 
did not meet Lhe criterion of gesta tiona! diabetes mellitus. 

Among 66 conseculi\'e women with gestational diabetes 
(age range 19-44 years), the weight ranged from 47.1 to 
91.0 kg (n: 63) and body mass index from 19.11 to 36.45 
(n:29). The fasting blood glucose ranged between 58mg/ 
dl and 287 mg/ dl (n:46). A majority of them had a family 
history of diabetes mellitus in first degree rclaliws (53/ 
66; 80.3°/o). 

ltisevidenl Lhal geslalional diabetes ccm present at a wide 
range of age, weight, body mass in de\ and blood sugar, 
bul with ,1n underlying theme of strong family history of 
diabetes. In Chcnnai, diabetes mellitus was seen in 1.19°/o 
and gestational diabetes mellitus in 0.56°W. 
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Detection: The American Diabetes Association Clinical 
Practice Recommendations of 1998 ad vise that screening 
be performed in pregnant women between �2�4 �1 �~�.� and 28'11 

week of gestation. According to their criteria, ethnic 
group of Asian (implies all Indians) should be screened. 
The other inclusion criteria arc: 

• Age 25 years or more 

• Age less than 25 years, if obese (BMI equal Lo or 
more than 27 kg/m2) 

• Family history of die1bctes in first-degree relatives 

The screening Lest is a 50 gm oral glucose, followed by a 
plasma glucose determination one hour later. 

The �W�O�I�T�~�a�n� need not be fasting. A value equal to or 
more than 140 mg/dl must be followed up by a full 
diagnostic 100 gm 3-hour oral glucose tolerance Lest done 
when fasting. 

Diagnosis of gestnticmal diabetes : According to 
Carpenter and Coustans modification of O'Sullivan and 
Mahan's criteria, COM is diagnosed if following a I OOgm 
oral glucose load two or more venous plasma gluscose 
concentrations are met or exceed-

* Fasting 105 mg/dl 

* 1 hour 190mg I dl 

* 2 hour 165mg I dl 

3 hour 145 mg/dl 

Pri11ciples of mnnngeme11t : The aim is Lo achieve 
euglycemia by diet and if necessary pharmacotherapy 
which is insulin in gestational diabetes. Both the fclus and 
the mother must be closely monitored M,1Lern,1lurinarv 
glucose testing is not useful. 

Diet: Diet must provide adequate calories and nutrients 
for pregnancy and at the same time me1intain maternal 
euglyccmia. Use of sucrose is a\·oided 



E11ergy i11 tire first lrnlf ofpregumrcy: 30 kcal x standard 
body vvcighl before pregnancy+ 150 kcal additional energy 

Ell ert.,'Y i11 tire secorl(/lrnlf ofpreg11n11cy: 30 kcal x standard 
body weight before prcgn,lnc;. + 350 kcal additioml energy 

Obese pregn,lnl \\'omen should receive a rbtricted 
calorie did. The gtBI of lrc,llmcnt is to normalize blood 
glucose and lo limit body \\'eight gain during pregnancy 
lo 6-H kg. 

If fa sling plasma gl ucosc of 1 �0�~� mg/ d I or less and I or a 
two hour poslprandiallevcl of 120 mg/ dl or less is not 
maintained twice or more often at 1-2 week intervals, 
insulin must be used. The purest form of insulin that 
can be afforded (best is human insulin) is preferred. 
Self monitoring of blood glucose is ideally employed to 
prevent both hypo- and hyperglycemia. Ora] 
hypoglvccmic agents arc not recommended during 
pregnane;.·. Acli,·e lifestyle should be encouraged. 
Noncaloric s\\'el'lcncrs mav be used in moderation. 
Bre,lsl feeding is el l so encouraged poslpa rtum 

Prog11osis after delivery : Women with gestational 
diabetes me IIi lus Me at risk fot dc\·eloping diabetes Ia ler 
on. Oral glucose tolt'rancc lcslmusl be don2 allcasl si:-. 
weeks postpc1rlum and the \\'Olll<ln classificd.lf the result 
is normal, testing may be done every three years, but the 
frequency depends on clinical condition. They are 
educated on lifestyle modifications to lessen the risk of 
insulin rests lance. For contraception low dose esh·ogens 
may be s<Jfely used in women "'' ilh previous gestational 
diabetes. 

Principles of testing for endocrine disorders 

The endocrine svslcm is chc1racterized by checks and 
b,ll,mccs. Diagnt;sis is made of the l wo arms: one from 
hypothalamus-pi lui lary and second from the rcsul tant 
hormone secretion from the lcHgel organ. 

When hyperfunclion is suspected, a suppression test is 
done: more ot the hormone secreted from the suspected 
target organ is given, and the response is seen for normal 
supprcs:;ion. In hypcrsccrcling stales this normal 
suppression docs not occur �~�_� 

SimiiMiy in suspected hypofunctioning states, stimulating 
tests arc done: by giving a stimulating hormone, it is seen 
vvhethcr the target gland can respond with secretion of 
hormone. If the gland is dysfunctional a normal secretory 
response is not seen. 

Other endocrine disorders . ' 
Thyroid dysfunction is the next common endocrine 
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disorder in prcgnancy.ln our database of20,513 patients, 
23 had a diagnosis of both pregnancy and thyroid 
condition. 

The commonest was hypothyroidism (on treatment n: II), 
closely followed by thyrotoxicosis (untreated n:..J.; on 
treatment n: 2, off lrcalmenl n:l) and others such cls 
autoimmune thyroid disorder (n: l), goiter (n:2) and 
thyroid nodule (n:2). 

Besides there vvas one pregnant woman with 
hypoadrenocortisolism and one with diabetes insipidus. 

Thyroid disorders in pregnancy 

Assessment of thyroid function during pregnancy ts 
difficult because of overlapping clinical sign-. 
(tachycardia, tremor, small goitre) and elevated level of 
total T4. It therefore needs a careful evaluation of both 
symptoms, as well as measurement of TSH and free T3 
and free T4 hormone le,·els. Detection of thyroid 
autoantibodies may help in diagnosing autoimmunity' . 

Pregnancy is associated with alterations in thyroid 
function, such clS increclSCd production Ol 
autoantibodies, increased glomeruldr ftllralion of iodine, 
especially in iodine deficient regions, ,md po:-.sible 
slim ula ling effect of chorionic gonadotropin on the rsl-l 
receptor". 

Hypothyroidism : Untreated hypothyroidism impatrs 
fertility. Currently due lo earlier and effective lrealmenl 
untreated hypothyroidism in pregnancy is uncommon. 
Diagnosis and treatment : Elevated serum TSH level 
together with low total or free T4 levels is diagnostic of 
primary hypothyroidism. 

Women who have clinical fe,llures of hypothyroidism, 
goih·e or history of thyroid disease should be screened 
by TSH level in the first visit. Newly diagnosed 
hypothyroid women with pregnancy should be h·caled 
with thyroxine in dose close to anticipated requirement 
(0.1-0.15 mg ,1 day). When possible serum TSH may be 
measured four to six weeks after starting replacement 
and T .f dose adjusted to normalise TSII levels. 

In a report of 26 pregnancies complicated b\ 
hypothyroidism from AJIMS, New Delhi, lwo women 
were diagnosed to be hypothyroid during pregnancy. 
Maternal complications were anemia, pregnancy induced 
hypertension, postpartum hemorrhage, intra uterine 
growth retardation and deficient lactation. Perinatal 
mortality was 3.9%7

• 

The dose of thyroxine may need to be upwardly revised 
during pregnancy. 
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Neollntnl scree11i11g for lrypotlryroirfis111 : Neonatal 
hypothyroidism occur;, once in about 3,500 births and 
neonatal screening for hypothyroidism is standard 
practice in dc\'clopcd countries. ldcally both serum T4 
and ISH arc mcasmcd. T-! is low and ISH is elevated in 
primary hypothyroidism. If hypothyroidism is 
uncorrected within the first four weeks of birth, mental 
impairment in the child is permanent. 

Thyrotoxicosis-Two main forms of hyperthyroidism are 
described in pregnancy. 

Gra\'es' disease may have onset before or during 
pregnancy. Hyperthyroid women on treah11ent should 
ideally not conceive while toxic. lt is difficult to identify 
thyrotoxicosis during pregnancy because both have 
similar features such i'ls tachycardia, heat intolerance, 
perspiration, cmotion,lllability and palpitation. 

rCcltUrCS suggesting thyrotm,icosis i'lrC lid lag, proximal 
muscle weakness and goitre. Biochemically, serum free 
T-+ �l�c�n�.�~�l�s� arc high, and serum TSH low. Radionuclcide 
scans should not be done during pregnancy. When 
i'lntedating pregnancy, thyroid-stimulating 
immunoglobulins may be high enough to induce fetal 
hyperthyroidism. The goal of antithyroid treatment in 
pregnancy is to usc antithyroid drugs, avoiding 
overdose, which could result in goitre and I or fetal 
hypothyroidism. 

Gestational transient thyrotoxicosis is associated with 
direct stimulation of maternal thyroid by human 
chorionic gonadotrophin. lt is usually transient, seen 
at the end of the first trimester, and frequently associated 
with hypermesis. 

Neonatal thyrotm,icosis is a related condition that 
occurs about once in 70 cases of thyrotoxic pregnancy. 
It is mostly due to transplacental passage of thyroid 
stimulating ,mtibodics I rom the mother. It is manifested 
bv irritability, t,Khycardia, hypertension, poor weight 
gain, thyroid enlargement <1nd cxophth<1lmos. 
Treatment consists of sedatives and digitalization as 
necessary, iodine and antithyroid drugs (methimazole 
and carbimazolc 5-10 mg/ kg/ d, in eight hour intervals). 

Treahnent of toxicosis in pregnancy -The treah11ent is 
difficult. Medical ther<1py is the method of choice. Both 
carbimazole and propylthiouracil cross the placenta, but 
propylthiouracil is traditionally the preferred agent if 
available. Fetal heart r<1te should be monitored and the 
dose of antithyroid adjusted if fetal t<1chycardia occurs. 
The level of free T-t in the mother is best maintained at 
the upper limit of normal. L<1ctation is also best a\·oided in 
wnmen taking i'lntithyroid drugs''. 
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In a study reported from India 13 women (16 pregn<1ncies) 
required antithyroid drug thcr<1py during pregnancy''. The 
drugdos<1ge rem<1incd the S<lme dming pregnancy in eight 
women; it w<1s incrc<1sed in five and reduced in three. Drug 
therapy w<1s therefore reported to controlthyrotoxico;,i;, 
during pregnancy with improved m<1tern<1I <1nd fetal 
outcomes. 

Diabetes insipidus 

Diabetes insipidus is a rare complication of prcgnancyw. 
Usuall y polyuria begins in the third trimester <1nd resolves 
postparhtm. Women with pre-existing diabetes insipidus 
are h·eated with desmopressin, without any change in 
dose. There is no evidence of fetal morbidity or mortality 
<1ssociated with this drug. Diabetes insipidus is a rare 
c<1use of oligohydramnios during pregnancy <1nd is 
identified by 24 hour mine volume and serum clech·olytcs. 

Pituitary diseases and tumours 

Pituitary adenom<1s me the most common pituitary 
disorder in pregnancyl1• Prolactinomas arc the most 
common of the hormone-secreting pituitary adenom<1s. 
If the tumour is a microadenoma the risk of enlargement 
during pregnancy is less than 2% in contrast to 15% risk 
with macroadenomas. Treatment options in 
macroadenomas include stopping bromocriptine when 
pregnancy is diagnosed and reinstiht ting it with tumour 
enlargement, continuous bromocriptine throughout 
pregnancy and prepregnancy surgic<1l debulking of the 
tumour. 

The risk of developing visu<1l Joss is gencr<1lly less in 
micro<1dcnomas, in conh·ast to macro<1denom<1s (where 
the size of the pituitary htmour is > 1 em) 12 

Treah11ent for pihtilary htmours is generally deferred until 
<1fter delivery. 

Parathyroid disorders 

Parathy roid disorders <1re uncommon in women of 
childbearing age. Total serum calcium is lower in normal 
pregnancy but ionized serum calcium is normal11

• 

Primary hyperparathyroidism : Primary hyper
parathyroidism is commonly caused by a single 
parathyroid adenoma. The mother may develop acute 
pancreatitis, hypercalcemia and toxemia. When matern<1l 
hypercalcemia is significant prematurity and nconat<1l 
hypocalcemia may develop. 

Hypopnrnthyruidism: Hypoparathyroidism, though rare 
in pregnancy may develop <1ftcr surgic<1l thyroidectomy. 
The dose of vitamin D and calcium do not ch<1nge during 
pregnancy. Scnun calcium should be regularly monitored. 
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Where il\'ililab le, monitoring of serum 1,25 (OH) 2 D3 
should be done ilnd serum calcium levels kept in the lower 
normal range. 

The eva! ua lion of Ia te-onset neonatal hypocalcemia should 
consider materna I hyperparathyroidism as a ca use14

. 

Adrenal disorders 

Adrennl insufficiency: Women with adrenal insufficiency 
who ore on adcquolc replacement with glucocorticoid and 
minerillocorticoid go through pregnancy, labour and 
dcli\·cry uncvcntfully1

'. 

During labour, saline hydration and 25 mg of inlT;wenous 
hydrocortisone should be given every six hours. At the 
end of delivery or if lobour is prolonged, parenteral 
hydrocortisone is given, 100 mg six hourly. 

Adrennl tu1nours : Adrenal tumours are rarely first 
diagnosed during pregnancy. From a computer-based 
registry of pregnont women from 1975 through 1996 
(n:30,246), four cases of adrenal neoplasms associated with 
pregnancy were identified (0.13%) 16

• 

Cushings syndro111e: Unh·eated Cushings syndrome in 
pregnancy is associ a ted with abortion, prematme delivery 
and rarely neonatal adrenal insufficiency. Maternal 
compli cations ore hypertension, gestational diabetes 
mellitus and congestive heart failure, with a mortality rate 
of about -t01o. 

PIJcochrol/locytonJo: Pheochromocytoma in pregnancy 
�i�~� difficult to manage. Unprepared spontaneous labour 
with vaginal delivery is disastrous to both mother and 
fetus1

" . MRI is the diagnostic method oi choice for 
Inca I iza lion. The l u mou r is removed with adegua te 
adrenergic blockade. 

Adrenal tumours arc rare in pregnancy, but diagnosis 
should be considered in the presence of hypertension, 
heclliaches and other manifestations. Identified adrenal 
lesions are surgically removed. 

Congenitalndrennl ll!fperplasin: Women with congenital 
adrenal hyperplasia due to 21-hydroxylase deficiency 
have lower fcrtili ty. Pregnancy outcomes in such women 
h·ea ted wi lh gl ucocorticoids resulted in four healthy female 
newborns with normal female external genitalia. Despite 
high maternill levels of androgens, placental aromatase 
prevented masculinization of the external genitalia of the 
female �f�c�t�u�~�.� Plclccntal �<�~�r�o�m�a�t�i�z�a�t�i�o�n� of androgens to 
estrogens is the principal way the female fetus is protected 
from masculinizing effects of maternal hyperandrogenis. 

Prenatal treatment of fetus by giving dexamethasone to 
the mother can prevent genital ambiguity in females at 
birlh 18 

• 

Gestational Dia/)('fes and Oisordas i11 Pregnancy 

Virilising tumours: Rare virilizing tumours in pregnant 
women such as sclerosing stromal cell tumour result in 
non virili zed female infants at birth1Y.20 

Insulinoma 

lnsulinoma is rare, and even more so in pregnancy. In 
rare reports despite maternal hypoglycemia fetal 
malformations were not seen21

. The. tumour may be 
removed after delivery, while maintaining plasma 
glucose by parenteral glucose infusion. 
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